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Ponderings 

 The church year often runs on a similar schedule to the school year. Programs start up in 
the early fall, then they wind down around May or June. We have worship services every Sunday, 
but the Bible studies and confirmation and other things tend to take a break for the summer. Other 
things take their place, such as trips for the youth and Vacation Bible School. It’s almost like a 
Sabbath for the church: we take a break from our regular activities so that when fall comes around 
again, we are all ready to reengage with vigor and vitality. 

 Because of that cycle, it’s a good idea to pause around this time of year and reflect on the 
previous year. Remember the activities, recall the discussions, reflect on the events. 

 This last year had a lot of them! 

 I think back about the special way we did communion on gathering day last year. God 
blessed us with beautiful weather that Sunday in September. So we processed outside to the 
courtyard and had a potluck meal and communion in the sunshine and everybody seemed to have 
a great time. 

 I think back to the youth serving at Feed My Starving Children in Aurora. I remember their 
bodies moving quickly, working hard to package food for those in need. Throughout all of it, the 
kids had smiles on their faces and maintained a great attitude. 

 I think back to the fun we had in February at the Senior Lunch. The fun of singing songs 
together and eating together. The joy of fellowship with no agenda or dissension. 

 There are plenty of other notable items from the year: Bible studies, Trunk or Treat, Easter 
Egg Hunt, Sermon series, and other things. But there isn’t enough space to mention everything. 

 I’m curious what things you remember from the last year. What events or programs were 
most meaningful to you? 

 We’ll get back to those things in the fall. And they won’t all be exactly the same. But the 
care, the attention, the fellowship in Christ will be the same. The same Spirit that guided us then 
will guide us again as we envision ways to strengthen our congregation, draw ourselves together, 
and serve each other and the world. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

Pastor Seth 

 



Grace Lutheran  

Church Council Meeting 

April, 14, 2019 
 

Attendees: Dave Philips, Regina Bauer, Lynn Christian, Phil Keller, Debbie Robertson, Lynn Christian, 

Pastor Seth 
 

Opening Prayer and Devotion:   Dave opened with prayer and devotion. 
 

Additions and Approval of Agenda:   None 
 

Minutes of Previous Council Meeting: 

Regina motioned to accept, Josh second. All-nighter in favor. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Regina provide treasurer's report. Dave will check with Weight Watchers to make sure that the properties 

agreement is up to date. Lynn motioned to accept, Debbie second. All in favor. 
 

Pastor Report: 

Pastor reviewed Pastor’s Report.  1 Hospital Call, 5 Pastoral Call, 2 Evangelism Calls.  Meeting: Wilmington 

Pastor Association, East Conf. Pastor’s Meeting, Mentor Meeting, Baptismal walk through meeting, Seminary 

friends meeting, Wilmington youth event planning meeting with FCC and CLA, Trenton Ferro meeting, 

multiple private meetings.  8 total Worship Services, 5 Bible Studies, 2 Confirmation Classes. Pastor is also 

trying to find a representative for synod assembly, and finding new council meeting.  He logged 291 miles in 

mileage.  Congregational Vitality Survey on May 19th.  Josh motioned to accept and Lynn second. All in 

favor. 
 

Old Business:   None 
 

Committee/Team Reports 
 

Properties: 

Cindy provided properties report.  Consideration for two more handicap signs in the front parking were 

requested by Properties. Signs would not be concreted in, and removable in the event we want to remove 

them later.   Buzzer installed on the court yard door and emergency sign exit only sign placed due to the door 

being left open repeatedly. Council approved 2 additional handicap spaces to be placed at the front of the 

building. Debbie will create a signup sheet for volunteer spring clean up 
  

Youth: 

Sunday Easter Breakfast sponsored by youth, on May 5th youth will go to Cubs game, on May 26th 30 hour 

famine will take place, and on May 31st will participate in an instahunt with other local Christian youth groups. 

Last day of confirmation is June 9th. 
 

Fellowship/Outreach:   Easter egg hunt was successful.   
 

Worship:   Pastor provided worship report.   
 

New Business:   Promoting political views and agendas were discussed 
  

Next Council meeting and devotion May 5, 2019.  Debbie will provide devotions. 
 

Closing Prayers provided by Pastor Seth. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 
 

Lynn Christian 



Congregational Meeting was held on  May 19th  

We had our annual congregational meeting.  We voted on 6 Council 

members, two of which are new. New members are Gary Gruhn and Susan 

Trimby, who will join Dave Phillips, Phil Keller, Josh Wilkes, and Debbie 

Robertson. We thank our outgoing Council Member, Lynn Christian. We also 

want to thank Regina Bauer for her service and her continuing help with the 

treasurer’s office. 

Congregational Vitality Survey 

At our congregational meeting on May 19th, everyone present participated in 

a short survey. The material for this survey was provided by our Northern 

Illinois Synod, and it helps church leadership get feedback about the 

congregation’s strengths and where they have the opportunity to grow. This is valuable input that 

we need from YOU - the members of our congregation. We still have blank copies of the survey for 

you to fill out (must be completed and turned in to the office by June 2). We also emailed out a 

link to fill out the survey online, if you wish. I’m excited about what this Congregational Vitality 

Survey will tell us, and it’ll be a good tool to help guide church leadership toward what needs 

attention and where to focus our energy.  

                               Confirmation/Youth 

As we approach the end of the school year, confirmation and youth are reaching 

the final stages of their weekly activities. But that doesn’t mean there’s nothing 

going on this summer! The youth will be helping out with VBS in June, as well as 

going on their trip to Boundary Waters in late July/early August. Please keep them in your 

prayers, and encourage their continued growth in faith throughout the summer months.  

        Preschool News 

 It's hard to believe our school year has come to an end. We had 

a fun and eventful year! Our year end party had beautiful weather and 

we jumped all morning in the jump houses! Everyone enjoyed a 

smorgasbord of delicious food and hot dogs. This year 16 4 year olds 

graduated. They sang beautifully and enjoyed getting their medals. We 

wish them luck on their new journey to kindergarten.  

We are looking ahead and accepting registrations for the fall. You can get a form in the school 

hallway or in the church office. Please pass word along! 

Open house will be on August 21st, from 6:00—7:00 p.m. 

Enjoy your summer! 



                                                                                   In Our Prayers 
 

Members: Mary Smith, Stephani Dzak, Joann Thompson, Rev. Guy Warke, Frank Dickey, 

Cindy Filas, Helen Warke, David Kirstein, Norma Siebring, & Brian Melvin 

Friends and Family of Grace:  Faye Kingma ( friend of the Rickens), 

Gabby (friend of Cindy Filas), Kathie Parton (Kim Bell’s mother),  Juanita (Jodi Dzak’s mother),  

Rocky (nephew of Jackie Danalewich), Jacob Zigafoose (neighbor of Mary Smith),  

Barb (friend of the Sodas), Fritzie Ceveno (friend of the Kirsteins),  

Kurt Stefans (son-in-law to the Warkes), Tina McBride (friend of Maryann Ricken),  

Irma Wagner (sister-in-law of Joann House), Dorothy Ann Milling (Joann House’s niece),    

Jack Zdanowski (Warkes’ nephew), Jeanne Kieffer (friend of the Warkes), 

Matt Prodehl (son-in-law of Dan Bell) 

Home-bound: Jean Goodwin (home), Theresa Klager (Heritage Woods, Minooka), Dolly 

Hoover (Sunny Hill, Joliet) (mother of Karen Nielsen), Edie Hess (Heritage Woods, Manteno) 

Serving in Armed Forces: Cap. Autumn Carr (daughter of the Carrs); Cap. Erik 

Gundersen (grandson of the Warkes) 

Women of the ELCA News! 

Our biannual kitchen cleaning even was held by a few Women of the ELCA on May 18th. 

Everything should be clean and organized, at least for a while. We will be discussing when the 

next cleaning date is and invite anyone in the congregation to join us. We do provide lunch. 

The next event is “A Day at the Races”. Please join us on Thursday, August 8th. We will be 

meeting at the church at 10:30 a.m. and will be leaving in several cars. If there is anyone 

interested in driving, please let Terry Phillips or Debbie Robertson know. Come join us, win (or 

lose) a little money...it’s all for fun. We will be stopping for dinner on the way home. 

Properties 

Our properties team is in dire need of help! Several members are no longer able to help do the 

church maintenance, leaving the few left to assume all the work. Many hands make light work. 

Please let Pastor Seth know if you’re interested. 

Roar! VBS Is Coming! 

This year Grace has the honor of hosting the community Vacation Bible School. It 

is taking place June 10th-14th (9-Noon). Our theme this year is “Roar! Life is 

wild—God is good.” Volunteers are crucial to making this process a success for all 

of the children who participate. Please consider volunteering to making Grace the 

best Roar in town! All gifts and talents are welcome from teaching and crafts to kitchen and 

music! If you would like to help, please contact Christy Ziller for more details!  



Missionary for a Day ~ June 2019 

 06/02   Gary Gruhn 

 06/10   Kurt & Lynn Stehlik  Emma Slater’s Birthday 

 06/11   Kurt & Lynn Stehlik  In Honor of their Wedding Anniversary 

 06/11   Gary & Debbie Robertson In Honor of all their Grandkids 

 06/14   Patricia Fox   In Honor of Flag Day 

 06/15   Roy & Bonnie Hill  For Kirsten’s Birthday 

 06/17   Dan Bell   In Honor of Dan & Mary’s Anniversary 

 06/17   Karen Nielsen  In Honor of her Birthday 

 06/17   Red & Sharon Folkestad In Honor of their Wedding Anniversary 

 06/24   Rev. Guy & Helen Warke In Honor of their 58th Anniversary 

                Anniversaries ◊ June 2019 

06/11     Lynn & Kurt Stehlik    06/17   Dan & Mary Bell 

06/17     Sharon & Red Folkestad    06/20   Cheryl & Ken Winebaugh 

         06/24     Rev. Guy & Helen Warke   06/28   Maryann & Will Ricken 

                 Birthdays  June 2019 
   06/06   Steven Ray     06/11   Dianne Carr 

   06/11   Dave Phillips     06/12   Charles Schad 

    06/13   Bonnie Hill    06/16   Irving DeWald 

    06/17   Karen Nielsen    06/21   Jaden Christian 

    06/22   JoAnn Thompson   06/26   Jean Goodwin 

    06/27   Jacob McPherson   06/30   Regina Bauer  

Recognition of our 2019 Graduates 
Congratulations to our Graduates! 

We thank God for our young people that are graduating from junior high,  high school or 
college. We celebrate their accomplishment and ask for God’s continued guidance and 
blessing as they begin a new and exciting time of their lives. 

 GLC 2019 Jr. High Graduate GLC 2019 High School Graduates: 

    Jace Christian      Madison Gorges        Breanna Rae 

         GLC 2019 College Graduates: 

                   Susan Soda, Olivet Nazarene, Bachelors 



Child’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent/ Guardian: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone numbers: (Home) ____________________ (Cell) _________________ (Work) ________________ 

Age Information: Date of Birth ______________________________ Age _________________________ 

Last school grade completed ___________________________________________________________ 

***Must be four years old by June 1, 2019*** 

 
Emergency Contacts: 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________ 

Name: ________________________________________ Phone: _______________________________ 

Dismissal Information: 

 
Other Information: 

Are parents helping with VBS? _______________ If yes, where? _______________________________ 

$5.00 Registration – Donation includes all crafts, refreshments, and supplies 

Make Checks payable to Community Vacation Bible School 

Allergies/ Medical Information/ Other: 

 

Name(s) of person(s) who may pick up this child from VBS 

 

2019 Community Vacation Bible School 

Registration Form 

June 10-14, 2019  9:00-12:00 pm 

Host Church Location: Grace Lutheran Church 

907 Luther Dr.   Wilmington   815-476-9480 


